## WELL SCHEDULE

**U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR**  
**GEOLOGICAL SURVEY**  
**WATER RESOURCES DIVISION**

### MASTER CARD
- **Record No:**  
- **Source of data:** Boze  
- **County:** Holmes  
- **State:** OK  
- **Date:** 2-67  
- **Field aquifer char.:**  
- **Owner or name:** RALPH M. MCLELLAN

### Ownership
- **County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist:** P
- **Use of water:**  
  1. Air cond, Bottling, Comm, Dowserv, Power, Fir, Dom, Irr, Med, Ind, P, Rec
  2. Stock, Inst, Unused, Repurpose, Recharge, Desei-F, Desei-other, Other

### DATA AVAILABLE
- **Well data:**  
- **Freq. W/L meas.:**  
- **Field aquifer char.:**  
- **Owners name:**  
- **Address:** Pt 1 - West

### WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD
- **Depth well:** 8.9  
- **Meas.:**  
- **Depth gauged:** ft  
- **Casing:** 3  
- **Dia.:** in  
- **Finish:**  
  1. Porous gravel w, gravel w, horiz. open perf., screen, ad. pt, shore, open bore, concrete, (perf.), (screen), gallery, end
  2. Drilled: airl, bored, cable, dog, hyd jetted, air reverse trenching, driven, drive rot, rot., percussion, rotary, wash, other  
- **Date Drilled:** 9-67  
- **Pump intake setting:** ft  
- **Driller:** Jack Martin

### Lift
- **Type:**  
  1. Air, booster, cent, jet, (cent.) (turb.)

### Power
- **Type:**  
  1. Diesel, G  
  2. Nat LP

### Alc. LSD:
- **Above:**  
- **Below LSD:**  
- **Descriptive:** above  

### Water Level:
- **Above:**  
- **Below LSD:**  
- **Method determined:**  

### Drawdown:
- **Yield:**  
- **Pumping period:** hrs

### Quality of Water Data:
- **Iron:**  
- **Sulfate:**  
- **Chloride:**  
- **Hard:**

### Sp. Conduct:
- **K x 10:**  
- **Temp.:**  
- **Data sampled:**

### Taste, color, etc.
HYDROGEOLOGIC CARD

**Physiographic Province:**

**Drainage Basin:**

**Subbasin:**

**Topo of Well Site:**
- Coastal plain: (D)
- Depression, stream channel: (C)
- Dunes: (E)
- Flat: (F)
- Hilltop: (H)
- Sink: (K)
- Swamp: (L)
- Offshore: (M)
- Pediment: (N)
- Hillslope, terrace: (O)
- Upland, undulating: (P)
- Valley flat: (Q)

**MAJOR AQUIFER:**
- System:
- Series:
- Aquifer, formation, group:

**Lithology:**

**Length of Well Open To:**

**Depth to Top of Aquifer:**

**THICKNESS:**

**MINOR AQUIFER:**
- System:
- Series:
- Aquifer, formation, group:

**Lithology:**

**Length of Well Open To:**

**Depth to Top of Aquifer:**

**INTERVAL SCREENED:**

**Depth to Consolidated Rock:**

**Source of Data:**

**Depth to Basement:**

**Source of Data:**

**Sediment Material:**

- Infiltration Characteristics:

**Coefficient Trans:**

- Coefficient Storage:

**Coefficient Per:**

- Spec cap: gpm/ft; Number of Geologic Cards: